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East Asian History and Culture, 2011.Ms. Norine likes to carry in her purse a little bottle

containing the hairs she picks up and a toilet paper roll or two for some of her favorite pets. An
elderly woman who visits her home, Ms. Castro said, has become attached to Ms. Norine over
the years. “It’s almost like when you get a cat and they have a person that’s in charge of their
world,” Ms. Castro said. “To me, she’s like a person who has been here longer than I’ve been

alive.” Ms. Norine had no family in town, and friends said they were shocked when they learned
she had died on Friday. “It was just like she was there all the time,” said Ms. Vasquez, whose
husband said he had been Ms. Norine’s only friend. “I don’t know how you live without that

person in your life.” For Ms. Vasquez, Ms. Norine has been an avid photographer who has taken
a lot of pictures of her family, her home and her community. She took the group of Cubans to

the show that was curated by David Brooks, who is the creative director at the Museum of
Contemporary Art. As they viewed the exhibition, Ms. Vasquez said, Ms. Norine often stroked
her arm while talking about the exhibit. “She talked about a lot of different things,” she said.
“About the journey she’s been on.” While some of Ms. Vasquez’s grandchildren were in the

gallery, they were too nervous to visit with the woman who had been their surrogate mother,
she said. When Ms. Vasquez first saw the photograph that Ms. Norine had taken of a young
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